
HERRING

LUNCH MENU

A LA CARTE "SMØRREBRØD" 

CURRY HERRING                                                            129
Soft boiled egg - capers - apple - fennel

FRIED HERRING                                                             139
Onion salad - horseradish - mustard seeds

Remember the Aquavit for the herring
                   
3cl - small size                                                                  45
6cl - acceptable size                                                        70
1 bottle 70cl                                                                    850 
                   
Alborg Taffel 45 %
Alborg Porse 40%
Brøndum clear 40%
O.P. Anderson 40%
Ækvator  40%

Must be ordered by the whole table.
Served family style. 

1. SERVING                                                                      399
- Filet of plaice - kale ‘remoulade’ - trout roe - lemon
- Shrimpsalad - soft boiled egg - salsa verde
- Confit of pumpkin - pumpkin seeds - grilled green
pepper puree - honey glace on pine cones

Add curry herring - capers - egg - onions                   69

2. SERVING
- Roasted young rooster breast - curry & mango
emulsion - sweet and sour lingonberries - crunch on
crispy chicken skin - salted almonds
- Roast beef - mustard pickles - horseradish - crispy
Jerusalem artichoke chips
- Beef tartare - chimichurri - borettane onions -
crispy potato chips
                    

CONFIT OF PUMPKIN                                                    129
Rucola - pumpkin seeds - grilled green pepper 
puree - honey glace on pine cones

VEGETARIAN

Ask your waiter for information about allergens.
Filtered water ad libitum per person 25,-



CHEESES & DESSERTS

MUSHROOM & FOIE GRAS                                            139        
Butter-fried malt bread - fried and pickled 
mushrooms - fried foie gras cream - salted almonds

FRIED CHICKEN BREAST                                               139        
Curry & mango emulsion - sweet and sour
lingonberries - crunch on crispy chicken skin - 
salted almonds

ROAST BEEF                                                                     139
Mustard pickles - horseradish - crispy 
Jerusalem artichoke chips

TATARE OF BEEF                                                             139
Chimichurri - borettane onions - 
crispy potato chips

MEAT

PASTA                                                                                  99
Meat sauce - grated cheese

CHOCOLATE CAKE                                                           89
Vanilla ice cream and crunch

FOR OUR SMALL FRIENDS

Ask your waiter for information about allergens.
Filtered water ad libitum per person 25,-

3 KINDS OF CHEESES                                                     129 
Sweet - salt - crisp - sour 

CATEAU MARCEL                                                              89
Meringue on cornflower - almond cream

CREME FRAICHE PANACOTTA                                       89
Compote on rose hips and cherries -
crunch on oats and yogurt

2 SCOOPS OF ICE CREAM                                               69
Hear your waiter for today's selection

SWEETS FOR THE COFFEE                                             79
Cream bun - profiteroles - macarons

PAN FRIED EGG & HAND PEELED SHRIMPS             139
Grated Danish cheese - chives emulsion - 
lemon jelly

FILET OF PLAICE                                                            139
"Kale remoulade" - lemon - trout roe - dill

FILET OF PLAICE & HAND PILLED SHRIMPS            159 
Creamy shrimp salad - cabbage - lemon - 
chives

SOFT SHELL CRAB                                                         139
Tartar sauce - fennel - dill - pea cream

POACHED SALMON                                                       149
Pea cream - salsa verde - pickled celeriac

FISH & SHELL FISH


